
Intensive Campa~ Backing 
I or Sewage Disposal Pl~nt Planned 

~.,,___, I~ - ~ ~ 
An Intensive educational campaignlcity spendin,($350,000 a month for re-

to obtain the approval of the voters lief work. the construction of the 
for the construction of a municipal sewage disposal ~!ant at this time will 
sewage disposal plant by means of be a large factor in the unemployment 
Reconstruction Fina.nee corporation· situation, W. T. Lambert. general 
funds will be Jaunched'by the Portland chairman of the council, pointed out. 
Anti-Pollution couneil, representing "The taxpayers are paying $2,500,000 
more than 90 civic and sportsman or- a year with interest at 6 per cent," 
ganizations. as the result of steps Mr. Lambert said. The sewage dis-
taken at a meeting yesterday In the posal plant will cost $4,500,000, but it 
Congress hotel. is something that has to be done. The 

In -order to obtain federal funds for government will buy the bonds and 
the proposed project, it will be neces- take a mortgage on the plant when 
sary for the voters to pass favorably, it is completed. Real property will not 
upon the measure authorizing the be taxed one cent." 
issuance of $6,000,000 in bonds as re- Ernest Cole, chairman o~ the spe-
quired by the Reconstruction Finance cial committee that called upon City 
corporation act at the special election Attorney Grant last week and ob· 
July 21. These bonds will not be tax- tained a resolution placing the sew· 
able to real property, since the sewage age disposal plant project on the bal· 
disposal plant will be self-liquidating. lot for the special election, gave a re-

Under the plans as outlined by Wal- view of the anti-pollution movement 
ter Baer, engineer for the council, the here since its origin, stressing that 
sewage disposal plant will have four never before had the movement the 
sources of revenue. These will be: a support It enjoys at present. 
user charge based on 30-year amortl- "We have no ax to grind," he de-
zation of 6 cents per capita per month clared, "but we only want to put this 
for the first two years with a yearly over on Its merits." 
reduction of one-sixth cent a month Not only will the council work to 
thereafter: sale of gas. of which ap- obtain the disposal plant for Port-
proximately 700,000 cubic feet of high land, but It will stimulate similar 
heat content will be generated daily; movements In other cities and towns 
sale of fertilizer manufactured by the of the Willamette watershed In order 
plant: and sale of grit suitable for use to cleanse the river from its source to 
as filling material or mixing with ce- Its mouth, W. L. Finley, chairman of 
ment. publicity, told the gathering. 

If the project Is placed under the Complete information concerning 
public works bill, at least 30 per cent . the project will be compiled by the 
of the money required for the project. council for presentation to the voters. 
will be obtained as a direct grant to 1 At present ten men are engaged in 
go strictly for labor. l drawing up the plans in detail under 

With approximately 25,000 unem- supervision of the city engineer. These 
ployed men in Portland and with this plans are expected to be readv soon. 

FJNJll IDJi1~ 
1'mr XfliA1f ~OCK 

~}~\I~IY, OF FOX kdwed to speak ln the Pox 
theater at 10:30 Wedneeday morn-
ing, WllUam L. Finley, Portland 
naturalist, wm lecture instead at the 
Babcock theater, lt was announced 
Tuesday by Dr. L.B. McMullen, presi-
dent of the Eastern Montana Normal, 
under whoae auspices the nature 
authority la to appear here. 

The change of theaters was made, 
Dr. McMullen said, to avoid conflict 
wtth stage arrangements at ihe Fox. 

Discusses Sewage Dlsposa1-williain 
L. Finley, naturalist and writer of na-
tional distinction, has iuued a state-
ment urging people of Portland to 
approve the bond lsaue to be on the 
ballot July ~1, as the basis of ob-
taining a sewage dlspoaal plant for 
this city. FlJl}ey urges necessity Of the 
disposal pl&nt as a protection to fish 
life, to the health and recreation of 
Portlanders and to prot.ect the attrac-
tions of thla region for the tourists. 

1STOHY OFNOHTH 
£ -l~lUlMQYI( 
,Finle§ Closes Lecture 

Series With Alas-
, kan Talk. . 

( .~ ' I ~ ( ' I 1 ~ ~:'.'> 
The /ictorial history of a summer 

among the icebergs, Indians and 
giant bears of the north was unreeled 
by W!lllam L. Finley, Portland natu-
ralist, in connection with his lecture 
on "Alaskan Wlld Life a.ncl the Ko-
diak Bear,'' ln the Babeock theater 
Thursday morning. 

The dissertation was the last of 
two given by the noted outdoor au-
thority for Eastern Montana Normal 
school students and attracted acorea 
of townspeople along With the stu-
dent body. 

From start to finish, the pictures 
were entertaining and lnstruftlve and 
Mr. Finley's accompanying lecture 
gave them t.one a.nd color ordinarily 
lacking ln sound film. 

The five reels took the audience 
aboard the steam yacht, "Westward," 
at Ketchikan, Alaska, and thence for 
a crul.98 through the Bering sea and 
along the rugged coast pf the United 
States' most northerly possession. 

Majestic and thr!lllng as were the 
scenes of falling icebergs along the 
towering front of Muir glacier, en-
tertaining as were the shots of a 
whale hunt, lt was the close-ups of 
the famed Kodiak bears that ca.ught 
and held the audience. 

These massive brutes, which take 
their names from the island which 
ls their habitat, often seemed on the 
verge of crashing into Mr. Finley's 
bold camera and always they were 
close enough that their most minute 
actions could be observed. The bears, 
Mr. Finley assured his auditors, 
often scale as much as 1,500 pounds 
Mid are as large as horses. 

The fllm and lecture combined w 
give the students an insight on Alas- I 
kan wild llfe and, incidentally, pro-
vided them with an idea of how ' 
white men and Indians live on the 
fringe of the Arctic. 

Mr. Finley ls to leave Bl!Ungs early 
Friday for Portland, where he ls to 
resume field researches as a member 
of the board of advisors of the inter-
national migratory bird treaty com-
mission. 

Mr. Jl'lnley ls t.o lecture ThUl'Bday 
al80. His opening subject wlll be 
"Getting Fr:lendly With Mountain 
Ltorui." On Thursday he will dlacW!S 
"Alaskan Wlld Life and the Kodiak 
Beara.0 • 

GREAT NORTHER 
SURGEONS' ASS 

Although the lectures are part Of 
an educational co'line for normal stu-
dents, the public has been invited by 
Dr. McMullen to hear the famed 
naturalist. 
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